
• Merriom Resigns
' activity in the county has been

(Continued from 1) concerned with and youth
good to pass up.” development He has been in-

Merriam received his B.S. strumentai in expanding the
degree in animal science from fH programs, building the
the University of Connecticut, !een lea

.

dep program, broaden-
and completed graduate work ,n* and strengthening inter-
last year at Penn State Uni- ?.ta

,

te exchanges, developing the
versity for which he earned a horse project work, and
master’s degree in extension numel’Ous other activities,
education. In addition to his youth

Most of Merriam’s extension work, Merriam has been re

Farm-Home Directors
To Observe Progress
On Center May 16th

Free Prospectus Booklet
The next meeting of the

Board of Directors of our Lan-
caster County Farm and Home
Foundation is set lor Tuesday
evening. May 16, at 8 p.m, in
the basement meeting room of
the Faim Ciedit Office, 411
West Roseville Road, Lancas-
ter.

gives you the facts on

CHANNING
GROWTH FUND Subjects to be discussed in-

clude progress on the Center
by Jacob Kurtz, fund-raising
plans by Levi Brubaker and
John Herr, and scholarship
piogram by Max Smith.

All directois are urged to
attend this meeting by the of-
ficers, and F& H president,
Suavely Gamer, would like ev-
eiy Board member to have a
chance to obseive the progiess
on the building Dnectois aie
invited to come eaily (7 30
p m ) and go to the building
site to see what is being done
Garbei will be theie to show
the gioup around beloie the
800 p m meeting.

A fully managed mutual fund whose goal is the
possible growth of its shareowner’s capital. Shares
may be purchased under the voluntary Open Ac-
count Plan with an initial investment of $lOO and
subsequent investments of 525 or more. Mail this
a'd for a free Prospectus-Booklet.

Wm. H. Wilson
Channing Co., Inc.
Affiliated with Federal Life and Casualty Co.
124 College Avenue

. Lancaster, Pa. 17603
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Address
U S has 214,000 moie saloons

than chinches
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DiTHANE M-45® takes sides. Your side. This photo shows potato foliage with
one half protected by DiTHANE M-45; the right half was not sprayed. Both
sides were inoculated with late blight fungus. Blight infected the unprotected
side, but the leftside protected with DITHANE M-45 stopped the fungus growth.

DITHANE M-45, a chemically unique fungicide, is effective against both early
and late blight of potatoes It can be applied in high or low volume ground
sprays or in aerial sprays DITHANE M-45 clings to the foliage and remains on
the leaf surface and resists ram or irrigation. Apply, every 7 or 10 days through-
out the season Use early applications of 1 lb of DITHANE M-45 per acre
and increase to 2 lbs as vines increase in size Follow detailed label instruc-
tions Then harvest a record crop of top grade potatoes See your dealer or write
for full information.

sponsible for poultry extension
in the county, and in the fluid
of farm management. ~

. ,

As of this week, no replace- oUmiTlCr JODS
ment has been named, Merri- i r* •

am said, but adds that the posi- VJIOOCI CiXp6l*lCnC6
tlon will be filled when a suit- « ■«»> ,1
able replacement is found. r* Ol* I OUlllS
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achieving adult status Holding
their jobs and doing good work
help >oung people develop ic-
sponsibilily and scll-eonddenee.

A summer iob can suggest
career possibilities lor the
voting pel son who hasn’t made
up his mind about his future.
If he tries vanous work aicas,
he may find the job that look-
ed appealing isn't all he
thought it would be Summer
woik can open up new aieas
that he wouldn't have thought
about otheiwise, Mis Duvall
adds

Every healthy young person
wishes to try working at leal
jobs, whether they are lull-
time or part-time ones Patents
need to understand this desire
to work as one of the develop-
mental needs of youth, says
Mrs Margueute L Duvall, ex-
tension family life specialist
of Penn Stale Univeisity

It isn't too early for young
persons to look for summer
lobs Without being oveipio-
tectivc, parents can encourage
them to try a real job How-
ever, pai ents and youth should
realize there is more competi-
tion today for full-time and
pai t-time employment Because
of this competition, experienc-
ed young persons get piefei-
ence for the jobs.

When applying for their
first jobs, young people can ex-
pect them to be menial But,
such jobs aie valuable for the
experiences they piovide This
is one leason why youth need
parents’ encouragement and
guidance in their jobhunting
efforts, Mis Duvall points out

Summer jobs piovide many
good expenences for young
people The pride of earning
their own money and woikmg
gives them the feeling of

Del, Valley To
Get Market Poo!
Starting June 1
All dairy laimois semng the

Delawaie Valley federal milk
marketing aiea will be paid
unifoimly thiough a maiket-
wide pool stalling June 1. the
U. S Depaitment ol Agucul-
ture announced this week

In a lecent mail leleiendum
conducted by Maiket Admnns-
tiatoi L S Iveison, 3,492 aiea
daily laimeis voted, and 3 189,
oi 91 peicent of those voting,
approved the amended oider
adopting the maiketwide pool
and tevising some othei pio-
visions, USDA noted

Consumer and Mai keling
Seivice officials said the oider
sets minimum puces to be paid
to daily laimeis supplying milk
foi the Philadelphia, Pa and
Wilmington Del. metiopohlan
aieas, and foi most of south-
ern New Jeisey Puces con-
sumeis pay ate not set b\ the
.oidei

Teuns of the amended oider
aie identical to those of the
Api il 7 final decision except
foi an inciease in the lluid
milk price to fanners based
on lecent nationwide hearings.

Under a marketwide pool,
all dairy farmeis supplying
milk to handlers under the
Delaware Valley older will be
paid for their milk at a uni-
form, or blend puce As the
order has operated previously
undei the individual handler
pooling auangemenl, puces to
dairy fauneis who sold to dif-
teient dealeis vaued accoid-
ing to the use made ol the
milk by the individual dealeis.

With icspect to the pucing

of milk from souices outside
the Delawaie Valley maiket,
the amended oidei includes
piovisions similai to those in

most othei milk oideis
To continue to msuie lluid

milk (Class I) puces align-
ment with othei ledeial older
maikets the tie to inanufac-
tuung milk values will be
based on the United States
inanufactuung milk puce senes
instead of the Midwest con-
denseiy senes and supple-de-
mand adjustments in the Class
I puce will be limited to 20
cents m each of the next six
months The Class I puce
foimula will temnnate June
30, 1968

Still other amendments al-
low coopeiatives to act as
handlers on bulk tank delncr-
ies to Delaware Valley
handlers, and reuse milk di-
version, milk shrinkage and,
classification rules Also ad-
ministrative assessments to
handlers will be at the maxi-
mum rate of four cents a hun-
dredweight instead ol the pies-

ent two cents The final date
for filing handler reports and
the announcement ot uniform
puces to pioducers will be
two days earher than at pies-
ent

A basic lequuement for
mcmbershir) in the Future
Faimeis of Amenca is that a
boy must be a student of vo-
cational agncultiue in high
school, altuough he may letam
his membership foi Ihice vears
following g) aduation
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